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DOORS
SASHES, BUNDS, •

MOULDINGS, and every ,
Description of Interior Finish 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BAlAJSfEKo 

A Specialty. Send for I'rice 
' Lists. SHINGLES,

LATH 6i LUMtiEri. 
Estimates on appuca 

tion. ^SfAddress 
FRANCIS SMBETH,

Goderich

LMtrarn.
The yield of fall wheat was 49 bushels 

to the acre on several farms uns season.
Mr. James dtracbau,eii£i.ieur, oi ouf- 

filo, N. Y., is on a visit to ms parents 
here. He looks hearty.

Messrs. Charley and William Hawains 
left on Thursday last for Usukosn, Wis
consin. They are lively lads and will be 
much missed in this locality.

Mr. March Green and family returned 
from Dakota on Saturday last. He is 
an old Leeburn lad and is wa. uiiy wel
comed home from a foreign snore.

The hacrauieut of the lord a Supper 
will be administered in the Lwevum 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morn
ing next. Service begins at eleven 
o'clock, JZ .

Mr. Bond Lawrason, of Hamilton, has 
been on a visit to Leeburn lor me good 
of his health during the last week. The 
lake breeze, together with the hearty 
welcome given him by the young ladies, 
had the desired effect, and Bond returns 
home a new man.

A happy time was spent at thp Lee 
bum Lodge last Friday eveuiug, quite 
a number of members beiug present to 
welcome r. former member, Bro. Bond 
Lawrason, now a resident oi the Ambi
tious city. A programme was gone 
through as follows : All amusing read
ing by W. McManus, song by H. Hor
ton, laughable Irish reading by R. E. 
Brown, duett by the Misses McManus, a 
married man’s experience, read b> S. F. 
Williams, duett by Misses Horton, song 
by Bro. Linklater, Taure was some 
chaffing of a brother about a photo of 
his which turned up in the possession of 
fair damsel at a distant point.

School Repoht.—The toiivwing are
the names of the pupils of Leeburn pub
lic school who obtained the highest per
centage of marks for November monthly 
examination, vis :—IV Claes—A. Zoell- 
ner 60%; M. Linfield 67 ; L McAllister 
53 ; E. Cowan 41. HI Bon. Class- R. 
Foley 72 ; F. Boyd 66; 8. McWbiuney 
59. Ill Jr. Class—J. Linheld 63: F. 
Morris 60; 8. McAllister 60; i£ Lin
field 48; M. Green 42. II Ben.—A- 
Bogie 87 ; W. Fulford 76 ; K Cousihs 
71 : D. Hall 70 ; M. Foley 61. II Jr. *- 
D. Weiee 68 ; P. Foley 66; W.Xlreen 46.’ 
Part U Sen.—A. Burk 80; 8- Hoggarth 
78 ; E. Henderson 74 ; F. Henderson 72; 
J. Foley 68 ; J. McAlliate#6ffi Part II 
Jr.—R, Boyd 73 ; H. Hcrton 41. ~*~J

omeeroa.

Mr. W. Elliott has returned 
sojourn in Dakota. He likes U. > bo:

and

his, -mmt ids t

John Angus, on bnildii.,, *1,000, insur
ance 870(1; S. Smale, damage to building 
8100 covered by insurance; D. McCor- 
mick,stock of shoe shop, loss 8600, cov
ered by insurance; O. Veal loss on fur
niture 8600, covered by insurance; A. 
Cnrrie butcher, lose 8160; no insurance

Port Albert.
Theitem about the harbor im;>rocements 

which appeared in The Signal last week 
has caused considerable comment and 
not a little amusement. The work has 
been most wretchedly done, and the 
bungling and incorapetency displayed 
throughout has . been the talk of the 
neighborhood. The work has not been 
“pushed vigorously on.' It .has been 
done mainly by members of the over
seer’s family. It has been no uncom
mon sight to sec four of them filling a 
wheelbarrow, and the “superintendent" 
dumping the load. “Vigorous," indeed I 
Shirfjflo shavings from Mr. W. T. Pel- 
low’s mill were mixed with beach sand, 
etc., and used for filling in. This is 
rather a poor investment for the Govern
ment, But the “ superintendent" and 
his relatives were paid by the day, and 
were willing to sacrifice time and muscle 
for the good of their country. A num
ber of holes are already apparent in the 
pier, and the shavings, chips, etc., are 
washing out. The county pile driver u 
now a sight to behold. It is badly 
wrecked, ana a new one will be needed 
if efficient work is to be done at any
time. It is said that a portion of the 
county pile driver is in the adjoining 
county, used in moving berna. The 
Port Albert harbor is a laughing stock, 
and a disgrace to the Government,

COMMUNICATIONS.

EXHIBITION
AT-

IMRIES BOOK STORE
-0F-

’W3U.

FANCY GOODS, Abb, &c.
SUITABLE FOR

Christmas and New Year’s Presents.

XVe do not bold ourselves responsible tor the 
opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu 
ters to this department must confine them
selves to public questions, and be brief.

-------— Slews» zirTo the Editor of the Signal.
• Drab Sir.—Will you kindly allow me 
to correct a misstatement which appear
ed in your issue ol last week. It is 
there ctatod that “for reasons beet known 
to themselves," the council refused to 
grant a cent towards cutting the hill 
leading to Port Abort harbor. The im
pression is left that the council is 
hostile to such au improvement; this 
il not SO. The council arc agreed 
that the request was ;i just and reason
able one, but it was ,de too late in the 
season for any a. .iou to be fairly taken 
upon it this ye*. If the matter is 
brought up in the spring,it will likely be 
promptly attended to. We do not think 
it would be advisable to do the srork so 
lute in the season. Had the council 
taken it upon themselves to grant the 860 
at this the eleventh hour they would 
have laid themselvee open to just criti
cism. Yours truly,

Fajutuy.

glatiI.

try, lias taken up land, 
return in the spring. ,

Ot a Rum.—Weary pleased to learn 
that, at the earnest solicitation of a large 
number ol their friends Messrs W. Young 
and Anthony Allan, the Reeve and De 
puty Reeve of the township, respectively 
have consented once again to staud for 
their old positions. They are botu men 
cf sterling worth, and all Oolborae will 
be pleased to know that the “heavy 
team" arc once more in harness and ready 
to “clear the gap. "

The following are the names of the 
pupils of 8. 8. No. 4, who stood highest 
for November :—Fourth Class—1 Emily 
Mitchell ; 2 Lydia Flick. Third Class— 
1 M. Pfeifer ; 2 Martha Blake ; 3 Albert 
Mitchell. Second Glass, sen.—1 Mary 
McClure ; 2 Agnes Flick, 3 Rich. Fisher. 
Second Class, jr.—1 Claude Fisher ; 
Virginia Bicckon ; 3 Samuel Pfeifer. 
Part II, sen.—1 W. Allin ; 2 E<L Pfeffer 
3 Claude Mitchell. Part II, jr — 1 John 
Flick ; 2 Wesley Fisher.

School Rkioht. 
standing of the

dying,
''wi

to

D. M. Buchanan, of this village, has 
been authorised to receive subscriptions 
for Thk Signal for the ensuing year.

• Murdock McDonald has returned from 
tlio'BUcs, as fresh and'hearty looking 
a» ever. • . _____

^jWWhat Is tile matter with the Kintail 
ifl^ffiting club! What makes i: so deli
cate this weazen ? Can y it-.be 
flourish nouere ? " ■ “

On Mondaylast Mr Howdei 
a telegram stating that his sister, who 
resided near Forest, had died the pre 
vious evening, He immediately started 
for Goderich and took the tram, intend
ing to arrive there in time for the fun 
oral on the following day, (Tuesday! 
His many friends in this neighborhood 
fully sympathize with him in hisboreave- 
ment.

There must Le s-tne of the character
istics of the snow bird about our saw 
miller. He leaves in the Spring and re
turns in the Fall, when the snow makes 
its first appearance. But as he is m 
many respecta more useful than tliu 
feathery tribe, we are glad to welcome 
him back at any season, and are pleased 
to loam that he intends starting the mill 
right away, and going into the lumber 
business more extensively thsn ever.

-The following is the 
best of the pupils in 

each of The classes of the senior division 
of 8. 8. Nu. 1, Colborne, for November: 
Fifth Class—Phœbe D. Smith 80; Etta 
A. Potter 76. Fourth Class, sen.—Etta 
J. Robertson Ci ; Jas. Sallows66 ; Mary 
Treble 60 ; Winuo Bisset 47 ; Matilda 
Stirling 41. Fourth Class, jr.—Augusta 
Potter 60 ; Albert Tiffin 60 ; Maggie Ho
gan 66. Third Chss—Josie Jones 89 ; 
Maggie Coates 88 ; Ruby Robertson 79 
Mary Sallows 79 ; Chos Treble 75 
Lily Buchanan 76.

BtmhIs.

Robt. Little, formerly of Brussels, is a 
candidate for the Local Lugislaturo ill 
Manitoba, Hois running on the Con
servative ticket.
~ New Collector.—On account of the 
•ness of Mr. James Knox, town collec
tor, the council mot on .Monday last and 
appointed Mr. C. M. Parker collector.

Municipal -At a meeting of the Con
servatives of Brussels last Monday even
ing, m their room. Holme’s block, the 
municipal affairs of our village were up 
for consideration and the result was that 
a Conservative Council will be put in the 
field as aspirants for municipal honors 
for 1843. The names are F. C. Rogers 
for Reeve. J.n. Orowe, John Wynn, 
George Ilmkor and Jas. Young as Coun
cillors. We have nothing tosay regard- 
in- the selci-tion, u:dy we hoped that an 
effort would be put forth by Loth politi
cal parties do a.-/a v with |K.litics alto
gether in local affairs.- [Post. ..^ÉÊ 

1’iks. - Uni1 citizens at midnight on 
Tuesday night were alarmed hy fire, 
wiiich was discovered in the frame shop 
adjoining the Queen’s Hotel, >n south 
side. Tii-- lire when first discovered had 
got considerable headway, and was in 
the second story of I). McCormick’s shoe 
8|, .i), and A. Currie’s butcher shop, and 
tn next building south, also frame am} 
occupied liy o. Vc.-d as a furniture shop. 
T-rosu buildings with a large quantity of 
their outputs, were ’totally destroyed. 
The frme building --ccu-m 1 by J. Tait 
nod •djoining Veal’s wat only slightly 
damage 1. The following f.-c tho losses 
and their iu-'ira *ccs; aol.n Stratton on

lus# #i,300. toners* 1 *600..

Paraaouat.
Mr. Robert Davis hits sold Ins farm of 

100 ecres to Mr. Jnc. Capellt for the 
sum of 86.600. Mr Davis purposes re
moving to Dakota at an early date.

Mr. Win. Murdock’s new stone resi
dence is nearly completed. It is a hand
some and substantial structure, and will 
add considerable to the appvaranccnf the

The members cf Pewdrep Lu-lge, U. 
T. A., purpose holding an entertainment 
shortly which will no diiubt he, as usual 
a grand success, as these is considerable 
musical and literary tf.lcnt in that so
ciety. „

Mr. Robt. Murdock, mason, received 
a severe shaking up last week hy falling 
from the scaffolding ivhJo engaged at 
work on Mr. J no Reid's house. He was 
laid up for a few days, but is new able 
to resume work again.

The boiler of Paramount sawmill 
which exploded with such terrific force 
last June, resulting ill the death of the 
fireman, Alexander Campbell, has loien 
replaced, and the mill is again in run
ning order. Mr. McLellan, the owner, 
will likely do a good business during the 
coming season, as a large number of 
buildings are to be built in this vicinity 
next summer.

All the New Goods Were Bought From the Manufacturers,
Thereby saving the whelesale dealers’ profits, and enabling me to give my customers the best quality of goods at wholesale dealers’ prie-*-.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Now, having had fifteen years’ experience in the Book. Stationery and Fancy Goods Bu-lness, and therefore l 
whitt price to buy the most suitable goods, enables me to give my customers the best goods at the lowest price, ali

SATISFACTION CUARANTl
.•** . > -, .",_ _ _ _

V. «te +V~
Amongst the New Goods arriving daily from England, France, Ger many and United «êtes are ^following in ist.yk* and designs :

lovviqg exactly where, and
Sen I pledge myself to ■:

Work Boxes. - 
WritingDesks.
Ladies Dressing Cases.
Gents Dressing Cases.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. 
Jewel Cases.
Ladies Companions.

Jewel Trays. _
Photograph Albums. ’ ( - %
Autograph Albums. .. . j 
Plush and Velvet Photo Flumes. 
Presentation Cups and Saucers. 
Vases.
Five O’Clock Tea Sets.

.Albums, 
j Christmas Card Albums. 

Pearl Card Cases. 
^Laeiher Card Owes. 
Smolring Sets. y 
Toilet Sets.
Perfume Cases in Plush.

Ink Stands.
Majolica Ware.
Bread Travs.
Japanese Goods. 
Birthday Text Books. 
Gold Pens and Pencils. 
Pocket Book.».

r

Presentation Annual Volumes of all kinds and other goods too numerous to mention.

No Trouble,to Show Goods.
-M* r

JAMES iMRIE, Successor to T. J. Moorhouse.

THE GRE>T SLAUGHTER SALE
.---- -WILL CONTINUE--------I *

DURING TfflS MONTH
... * %-^aAT=^at-

Jr c: DETLOB & CO’S.
SEE THEIR BLACK SILK AT 95C.

ucuimng.

13ANK OF MONTREAL

CAP HAT,
surtlvs.

$I2/.W,0tki.
• $a/W),000.

Goderich Branch
V CLAM - Manager.

A Hows interest on deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes Issued, payai) 1 
in all parts of the world, 1754.

cA NADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid np CapUaJ, 
luit*,

$£t000,000.

President UuAr. WM Me MASTER
Central Maruiffcr, - W.J\. ^ xv4zr.Tx.1v

iratetiâiiK vutdr.
GRAND TRUNK
Pass. Kxp’s. Mix'd... Mix'd.

Goderich. Lv.5.45am . 13.30 pm 3.15pm 3.30 am
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d. 

Goderich. Ar 3.15pm. 9.30pm . 10.30am 7.15pm 
STAGE Ll>h3.

Lucknow StAge (daily) arv. 10.15am dep 4pm 
Kincardine ■“ 100am “ 7am

A Magnificent Gifb.
$20,000.00 IN CASH.

Having <jhzerved jn rocafly all our leading journals .he failure of nearly all t.’. ■ 
aspirants fo the civil service, on one very simple que*Lien ; viz.—That of a father, 
who, wished to divide 820,000.00 between his two sons, in such a way that oi.v 
son should receive one thousand more than the other. Question. How much dal 
each receive î I will give to any boy or girl under ten years

^ 1TIŒC B02Z,
Who unaided by parents or others brings IMetTCOrrect answer ; the first boy or g:.-| 
who answers correctly to be the winner of said Xmas box. I will also give to tl'.v

grown up people,

THE BEST BARGAINS
—IN-----

Millinery and Mantles
and Dress Goods, that can be had in the place, as every inhabitant in this localirx 
wonders at the elegant designs of my slipper patterns, 1 might mention that I buy 
these at the right place where a great amount of skill is required in the selection - f 

of said articles. Now as the

The Holidays are Approaching
_____ I have to hand some of the nicest

ALLAN LINE. Cards for Xmas and New Years
nrilimnn inniunniltllimn I an<i M evel7 one wishes well to Ills neighbor, on them is printed some of the beet WM Tin AnnAjNufiMfiMu. j aud moat aPl,r°PnattwordB conv®y,i“8 the friends in question something very,

SAILM.-"-MAIL LINE.r
very nice. Call and sec me at any time.

5AML. SL0AITE
OENEB.M. DE A.i.lilt 12i

SEEDS,

Grain & Produce,
Carrier of MaraL'ton su-l Vfclsrn nn-cl.

A Comfortablo DwollinghoiUv To Let

knnlv to 8 Rlusm-v

LONDONDERRY ftND LIVERPOOL.
Sarmatian- irom Uoaton, Nov. 38th. From 

lialifax, Dec. 2nd. 
Polynesian -from (lialtimore).

tlalifax, Dec. 9lli. 
Sardinian - from Boston, Dec. Itth.

llaluax, Dec. 16tb. 
Parisian -from (Baltimore).Goderich Branch. _ . , „ , Halifax. Dec.23rd.

. „ rynaa il................ Cespiac- from Boston, Dec. 31.A. M. R-OSS, Manager. Halifax. Dec. 30.
Interest allowed on depceiw. Drafts on a Peruvian-from (Baltimore,) 

the principal Towns and Cities in Canada . _ Jun' ofh•
Great Britain and the United States, bough | Sarmathxi; -rom Boston. Jan. llth. 
and sold. f Ualilax, Jan. 30th.

Advancosto Fanners on Notoe. with one og I
more endorsers, without mortgage. 175

WILSON’S
111 1)1'

[ Last train leaves Toronto with the Mails 
and Passengers at 7:12 every Tuuraday morn
ing, connecting witn the «teamor at lialifax.

PORTLAND MÜ LIVERPOOL.
DIRRUf L1«K FROM 1'UKILAND.

t3-A-IL,IlSr<3-Br
Nova Bcoliau....................... «aturdty, Dec. 9th.
Hibernian........ ......................... “ “ 2:3rd.
Austrian.............................  “ , Jan. titb.

Viijed, «having Mug«, ,
Toilet Setts, Combs, Brushes.

KrrgUnh. French and
Canadian IVrfumery.

MISS STEWART.
Goderich, Dec. 1882.

FOLLOW THF T.1ÜA TYEIR 
Victoria Hall, Friday, December 8th.

A.HTI3 NOT -A. DAT L-A.TBIR-

-TIIE GREAT ORIGINAL

G-eor/
«J. e. a:

Large Assortment & Prices Low.
tfcLîi’o trouble to show Goods* and Prices.

JC. CURRIE,THH PEOPLE S AUC 
TIONKER Goderich. Ont. 1751.

$66 --wce - your tow71.-J $8 outfit free. 
Portland Main»

_ . ______  Terms and
A ddresa H H allistt tt

Pasbanokra via 1’ortland can leave Tor
onto oa tne provious Friday oi day of sailing 
at 7:12 a. in, A Pullman u row mg-room • and 
Sleeping Car will be aiAaoiied to this Train, 
and win be run througn to Portland for the 
tx)nvientx) ot Passengers proceeding by the 
.Saturday’s SteauioLip.

Tbe titvanitihipeui inc Allan Line leave for 
the Grand Trunit Kail way.

For tickets and e very information apply to 
11. AKJldritONU.

Ticket Agent,
Goderich

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICHIfi. ONT.
The above new and firet-olass Louse, close to 
the Kail way «talion tuud convenient to the 
tow n, is eevona to Doue in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is healed by Uot 

Air.
It MALMS DATUM, HWlMTll.Ntt BAT*

CroquetL&wn and gardon on the premises 
Hot and cold meals&t all Lours. 1 or travellers. 
An Omnibus to and irom boats and euro con
stantly In auntianc#* ,lno. Bruit man. Pro- 
pridor 1K)6.

ia Minstrels.
EXANDER, Manager.

Endorsed by the Press.— Patronized by the Elite.
The Largest and Finest Company ever seen in Goderich.

SEE THE NOON DAY PARADE.
IT WILL CONVINCK YOU.

We Originate.—Others Copy. Modern not Ancient Ministrelsy. 
No Worn out Sketches. Every Act a Musical One.

Everything Refined.
THF. FAMOUS

ALABAMA TRIPLETS
The Greatest Carda on the American Stage.

The Renowned Magnolia Quartette—Six Great Commediana- Su
perb Brass Band and Orchestra—All the Latest 

Metropolitan Novelties—Gentlemanly 
Opposition always Invited.

$^Prices ft* Usual, Reserved Seats at Sheppards’ FWk .Store


